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DECISION · 

THE COMPTROLLER GENERAL 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

FILE: n ... 103755 DATE: 

MATTER OF: Colonel , USA 

DIGEST: A member who, while on temporary duty, 
voluntarily moves into Government VIP 
bachelor offic~r quarters for which 
the service cl'iarge is $4 per night, 
m.ay have the authoriited per diem 
inereas~d by only $2 pet night $!nee 
in accordance with para. M4205-3a(2)(a), 
Joint l'raYel Regulations 1 the anwunt ()f 
the increAaed per diem inttident to such 
service charge may not eJC:ceed $2. This 
liillitation is applicable even though 
moving into 'the Government quarters may 
reault in a savings of per diem to· the 
Government over that whie."I) would have 
been pay~ble had the member occupied 
coll:'llnercial quarters. 
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This action is in response to a letter dated, February 18, 1975, 
from Colon.U. _ , USAt , raquesting recon-
aideration of our Transportation and Claims Division (now Cl.aims 
Division) settletll'Wlt of February 7, 1975. diaallowing his cl.aim 
for additional Bachelor Officer Quarters (BOQ) fees for the period 
September 5 through October 7, 1974.. . 

The record shows that by orders dati!d August 19, 1974J 
Colonel was ordered to proceed.on temporary duty (In ol:' 
about September 3• 1974, from Fort Benning. Georgia. to Fort 
Banjamin Harrison~ Indiana, for a period of approximately 
40 dayst for the purpose of serving as a rnetnbar of a Oep.a.rtl!lent 
of the Army Selection .Board. The orders stat~d that Government 
mus and quarters 'liere not available .• 

The r$cord further indicates that the menib~r occupied 
COllllllercial quarterB on Septl!llilier 3 and 4, 1974. On S«ptembar 5t 
the 111.Ulber voluntarily lllOVed into the VIP BOQ at Fort Benjamin 
brruon. Me wag charged, and paid, a tot·al of $132, at the 
rate of $4 per night for the 33-day period, September 5 through 
October 7, 1974, during which he occupied the BOQ. 
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On October 16, 1974~ eolonel · submitted a ti:av2l 
~oucheT for the amounts due him far his teinporary duty at Fort 
Benja•in Ha.J:ri$on. In p.yment of said wucher he was allowed $2 
per day for tbe ll-day period ne oc~u~i~d the Dt.)Q ($66) in addi~ 
tion to reduced per diem at the rate of $10.75 for Utat period. 
Colonel contends that he should have been allow&d the 
$132 ($4 per day) which he had actually paid for his quarters 
11.nca by voluntarily occ~pying sueh quarters he -.nv~d the 
Government additional per di~m and local transportation expenses 
which would have accrued had h~ reuine<l in cCU111tercial quarten. 

Travel and transportation allo1iitances fol' $embers of the 
uniformed strvices on tetlllPC>l:a.ry duty are goval'.ned by Vol1.11!l~ l of 
the Joint Trav~ Rt!gulations (1 Jill) proll\ulgat~d pursuant t0. 
31 u.s.c. 404\((1970). Paragraph ~t42()5 .. 3a(2)~.f .said regulation 
providea in pertinent part? 

1"(a) Othe1!' Than ~~orarz Lodging Faeil1t1$s. 
When. Government quarters., other than tempol:'ttt'Y 
lodging facilities are used, the per diem autho~izad 
will be increased by the mnount of the servica charge 
paid not in ~cess of $2 * * *. '1 

Since bachelor of fic~r quartera are not teinporatY lo4gin~ 
facilitie& under the definition contain~ in Apptmdix J, l J!R, 
the maxim.um a~thorized inereasa in per diem when suc:h Govarrun4nt 
quarters are 12S6d is $2 per day. Colonel has b~en allowed 
such 1!1.&ximm authoriztl!d amount in the aettlement of his travel 
voucher. 

While it !ll4Y he that by Vi>lunta.rily moving fT<>iil commercial 
qu.artora to Gove'i'tl.men.t qua.rte?"s,, Colonel reduced the 
a!)t()unt of per die.a he ~ould ha~~ b.aen authorized to receive had 
he remained in co'llllne.rcial quartel.'s, 1n the settlement of claims 
againllt tho United St•tes t'his Offic-.a must comply wi.tn the 
applicable provisions of the go-verning law and ragulations. 'rh~ 
fiaet that th~ member• e actions MY have resulted in the <;overntHmt 
paying out a l~sser a~unt in par diem does not afford a legal 
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bseis to allow his claim for .an a1'.lOunt in c~cess of that provided 
by rag·ulation. 

It ia noted further, that the ntembe.r in additio-n to per diem 
was pro•1id0d Govern.h1ent quarters of a ver; high quality. 'fhus, 
although less per diem was paid after the in.ember moved to those 
Government quarters he uaed qusrt~rs maintained to a high standard 
by the Government. 

For the r6asons stated the settlement of February 7, 1975 
disallowing the claim. ia sustained. 

beput?l 
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Compt~oller General 
of the U11.ited Sta.tu 




